
- Animal: 
-2 Arabian and 2 Appaloosa horses, need 
new homes, negotiable 846-4334 
-3 goats, 1 purebred Nigerian doe, 2 boar 
cross doelings, great pets and weed eaters 
$350 for all 846-4826 
-7 Runner/cross ducks $5 each 486-1826 
-Chickens 486-4167 
-Feeder pigs $50 each 475-2412 
-Free kittens to good home, 8 weeks old, still 
nursing, eating solid food, litter box trained, 
mother is calico 486-0520 

 
-High quality 75-80 lb small square bales 
$3.50 per bale at the stack in Mansfield or $5 
per bale at the stack in Malott, delivery op-
tions available 631-2807 
-Purebred German Shepard puppies, big 
beautiful puppies, mother is AKC regis-
tered, parents have excellent tempera-
ments and are very loving and loyal, vet 
checked, first shots and wormed, will be 
great family and watch dogs, delivery 
available, call for more information 509-
486-4596 call 509-486-4596 land line no 

text available. 
-Horse trailer $400 429-
3998 
-Load of straw for bed-
ding 476-3862 
-Pot belly wood stove 
$100 429-3998 
-Rabbits, meat and pets 
486-4167 
-Straw for sale by the 
bale 476-3862 
-Young cows, bred for 
spring calves $1,000 per 
head 322-7254 

-  Automotive/RV: 
-‘03 Suzuki XL7 4x4 $2,000 or possible trade 
for a pickup 846-3483 
-‘29 model A cabriole for parts from the back 
of the door back 322-0688 
-‘50 International pickup, rebuilt transmission, 
tires and mag wheels on it, mostly disassem-
bled clear title $1,200 422-1403 
-’03 Ford E350  15 passenger van, tinted win-
dows and snow tires on rims, 5.4 ltr engine 
seats in good shape, can be seen at OK Tire 
on Elm Way $3,500 846-6490 
-’03 Ford Escape, runs well $4,500 
-’05 Jinma 4x4 Tractor/front loader/canopy, 
320 hours 23 HP 3 cylinder diesel, rear imple-
ment rigging included, good tires, runs good 
$3,900 obo 337-258-5983 
-’63 Chevy Impala 4 door, ht/pw/ps, 283, 350 
transmission $2,000 obo 485-2303 
-’69 Ford ¾ ton 4x4 flatbed, like new tires, 
cab in good shape, needs motor, manual 
tranny $1,000 obo 486-4516 
-’72 Ford Thunderbird set of tail lights $200 
429-5611 
-’78 El Dorado Cadillac, very good condition, 
2 door, front wheel drive, 425 V8 automatic, 
76k miles, maroon, power everything, in-
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cludes new mounted studded snow tires, 
very solid car $2,500 826-2660 
-’85 Ford F250 4x4 460, auto, new tires, 
new rear brakes $3,000 obo 485-2303 
-’91 Lexus LS good runner clear title $1,500 
476-3073 
-’92 Ford F150 4x4XLT, 5.0, 5 speed, pdl, 
runs good $1,500 obo 485-2303 
-’92 Plymouth Sundance, 5 speed tranny, 
strong motor, needs some wiring work $300 
obo 486-4516 
-’93 Subaru Legacy $400 429-3998 
-’95 Ford AeroStar van, electronic 4wd, both 
back seats $800 obo 486-4516 
-’97 Mitsubishi Montero Sport, great gas 
mileage, can be seen at 28 Golden Road, 
Oroville 476-2688 
-16’ flat-bed trailer, 1 axle, no title, no 
brakes, homemade, tilts $300 429-5611 
-2 RV 15 gallon black water extra holding 
tanks $35 each 422-6388 
-2 sets of Hankook studded winter snow 
tires, one is 185 65 15, the other is 185 60 
14, practically new $225 obo set 679-3848 
-4 155 80 R13 tires, mounted on wheels $50 
obo 429-9470 
-4 16” aluminum wheels, six hole $65 429-
4185 
-4 Isuzu Trooper 4x4’s, three run and one is 
parts, ’88-’91 $700 for all or trade for motor-
cycle 337-258-5993 
-Bug/chip guard new in box, came off an ’08 
Subaru Outback 486-2008 
-Camper for ‘93 Alpenlite, 9 ½ ft, for ¾ ton 
long bed pickup, excellent condition, stored 
undercover $3,500 846-8888 
-Camper for truck 826-4931 
-Car alarm system, still in box $40 826-5956 
-Chevy Blazer front end 3.05 gears 740-
3006 
-Chevy rally wheels, 8” wide from ’80 Chevy 
½ pickup 422-3658 

-Ford Aerostar Van, runs and drives $950 
429-0875 
-Full size tool box for a pickup, no keys $35 
740-3006 
-Set of 15” snow chains $10 429-5611 
-Set of 30x9.5 R15 studded Wild Country 
RVT tires on rims $150 obo 322-8148 
-Set of 4 225-65-17 snow $300 tires; 3 LT 
305-55-20 $75 call 322-7086 
-Set of 4 Michelin tires LT235 70 R18, no 
studs or rims ½ wear $100 obo 486-4000 
-Set of Les Schwab 255 75 R15 chains, like 
new condition $50 obo 322-0188 
-Set of rear tractor chains for 14 924 tires 
422-2337 
-Two doors ’73-’79 fits Ford pickups & Bron-
cos, excellent condition $250 cash 689-2814 
-  Electronics: 
-Bearcat scanner 740-30006 
-Yamaha keyboard, PSR 530 $125 422-
1387 
- Equipment: 
-’10 EV Ranger, 482 hour, winch, plow, 
blade, good body and tires, shop manual, 
charger, misc parts $2,000 206-941-0928 
-’98 348 John Deere Baler, new paint, 24 
balls 9600 twine, Hyd. Tongue, cylinder with 
duel hoses, 1/3 turn bale chute, pickup 
gauge wheel, new pickup teeth, multi-luber, 
with extra grease, baling night lights, caution 
lights for road travel, bale counter, bale 
chamber side adjusters, one new tire as 
spare, hyd bale tension cylinders, original 
tension springs with cranks, Operators Ma-
nuel, 348 John Deere Parts Manuel, extra 
parts including shear bolts and misc $8,500 
call 826-0767 for appointment 
-16 foot trailer 7’7” wide, no title $300 429-
5611 
-3 point hitch, heavy duty rear tractor, swivel 
blade, 7’ Leinback line brand $400 cash 689
-2814 

-Homemade 3 point hitch ditcher $100 
obo 476-3862 
-John Deere 1940 Model A runs great 
$2,500 322-8495 
-Side delivery rake $300 449-6698 
-  Farmer’s Market: 
-½ beef for sale $3 pound, you pay cut and 
wrap 846-6695 
-1/2 a pig for sale, cut and wrapped $265 
422-6388 
-Beef for sale $3.75 per pound 422-6388 
-Corn stock bundle $5 bundle or there for 
$10 386-6353 
-Free seedless concord grapes, u-pick 
Oroville 476-2438 
-Heirloom tomatoes $1/lb; cantaloupes/
tomatillos/sugar pie pumpkins 50cents/lb 
322-2630 
-U-pick strawberries, first year of having 
over 10 rows of strawberries, come pre-
pared to pick lots before frost $3 per small 
carton, $5 per big carton 486-1967 
-Walnuts, just come pick them up at 209 
Conconully Street or call 422-6510 
-  For Rent: 
-3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan, 
wsg included, no pets taking applications 
422-1755 
-  Household: 
-10,000 watt air conditioner $125 826-1920 
-2 vinyl double pane windows, sizes 36” x 
18” and 24” x 27” $50 each 846-4447 
-80” x 41” oak dining table and 6 chairs $150 
996-8129 
-Beautiful antique solid Oak bookcase with 
three shelves best offer over $1,000 486-
2387 
-Bissel vacuum $20 422-2144 
-Blaze King wood fireplace insert, nice 
shape with damper control $350 429-0875 
-Claw foot bathtub $150 429-3998 
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-Couch, older pattern with brown tones, 
wood ends $25 429-0875 
-Large electric roaster oven $10 422-2144 
-Lopi Heritage series propane stove, works 
with or without electricity 826-2879 
-Painting of the clown 14” x16” 422-2738 
-Pellet stove, worked when I brought it home 
but do not need it $50 obo 429-0875 
-Propane wall furnace, direct-vent, 10,000 
btu/hr, wall vent and thermostat included $75 
486-2008 
-Small wood stove, nice condition with new 
bricks $150 429-0875 
-Two smaller microwaves $20 each 429-
6080 
-Washing machine $50; king size mattress 
w/box spring mattress $150; folding couch 
$100 429-3998 
-Westbend bread maker $8 422-2144 
-Wood stove for sale, glass door, clean no 
damage, takes 16” wood $450 476-2438 
-Wood Stove, medium size, free standing 
$100 429-0875 
-  Lost & Found: 
-Found a set of keys on Mt Anne for a 
Dodge remote and house keys 775-0132 
-  Lawn & Garden: 
-2 wheel weights for Cub Cadet lawn tractor 
$100 996-8129 
-Outside fire stove, about 4 foot tall and 2 
foot wide on 3 legs, pear shape with chim-
ney and you can cook on it $45 846-6490 
-Patio table with 6 metal chairs, glass table, 
green marble color $80 846-4447 
-Yard Swing, sits 3 adults $30 obo 429-0875 
- Medical: 
-Respironics CPAP machine and carrying 
case $200 486-1925 
-Shower chair extra wide $15 422-6388 
-  Miscellaneous: 
-10 ½ foot by 8ft building $100 obo 557-2178 
-2 Pendleton blankets, 70” x 52” green, 

brown, and red 
$35 Baby 
Pendleton blan-
ket, turquois 
$10 846-4447 
-2 wall heaters, 
like new, free 
429-9470 
-4 electric 
baseboard 
heaters 220, 
wall thermo-
stats  
-5 windows in aluminum frame, insulated 
glass $75 for all 
-9 cameras 422-2738 
-Bunch of quilt batting scraps 386-6353 
-Extra wide bedside commode and shower 
chair $30 pair 422-6388 
-Handmade totes, blankets and more 422-
1387 
-Hardwood flooring, 60 square feet $100 429
-7744 
-Jim Beam collector bottles, 2 still in the box-
es, one has a big fish mounted on the front 
of it; bunch of Coka-Cola bottles 422-2738 
-Mulch straw for free 740-3006 
-Okanogan Harvest Festival October 6th, Hot 
Dog Fundraiser for Laura Read 
-The Okanogan County Junior Rodeo Asso-
ciation is looking for a young cowgirl to rep-
resent our community as the next OCJRA 
Queen 322-2159 
-Trophies and trophy parts 422-2738 
-  Property: 
-3.12 wooded acres with 24’ x 36’ shop, has 
a concrete foundation and floor, metal roof 
and siding, insulation, wood stove, power, 
10’x10’ roll up door and a loft; ’76 GMC Sier-
ra 1500 pickup with a V8 4 speed manual 
transmission and a snow drag, are also part 
of this package $49,500 for everything 486-

8800 
-  Services: 
-Will do yard work and I have a truck to haul 
items with 429-6562 
-  Sporting Goods: 
-’17 Martin compound bow, 9 ½” draw length 
$550 322-7411 
-’86 Bayliner Capri, 17’ fish & ski boat, open 
bow 85hp outboard, fish and depth finder 
and extras, cash 689-2814 
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, seats 3 
people, single hull, no leaks or cracks, very 
good condition $200 obo 826-2660 
-2 RV 15 gallon holding tanks 422-6388 
-264 win mag and 270 ammo 322-5931 
-ATV winch, Cycle Country 3500lb, new in 
box, all steel, 3-stage planetary gear train, 
heavy duty sealed 12v DC motor, $250 486-
2008 
-Diamond pink camo compound bow, nice 
shape, lots of extras $250; also have a pse 
stinger 3g compound bow, nice shape with 
extras $200 429-6935 
-NordicTrack Treadmill, programable, lifts for 
exercise and to save space 486-1925 
 
-Reloading stuff, everything you need for 
reloading shells, reloader mounted on a 
bench, lots of extras, 270 and 7mm dies also 

  

 

 

 

 

Blue Mountain Motel 
Clean Comfortable and Friendly 

Special $39.99 per night  

With this coupon 

*Extended stay rates also available* 

1034S 2nd Ave           bluemountainmotel.com 

On Highway 20           509-422-0400 

Okanogan, WA 98840  509-422-4206  

 

Pappas Perfect 

Hawaiian/Pepperoni 

Large $9  

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246 

Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm 

 

Buying aluminum cans 

Your place or mine. 
 

Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830 



lots of 7mm brass, priced for quick sale $200 
call 393-4124 
-Remington 222 model 788 nice shape, all 
original with nice older weaver scope shoots 
great $450 429-6935 
-Ruger LCP .380 semi-automatic pistol, new 
in box and never fired, two clips, soft holster 
$225 firm and you pay the $20 transfer fee 
826-2660 
-Skid steer tires on 8 hole rims, nhs extra wall 
tubeless tires 12-16.5 $350 846-6490 
 
-  Tools: 
-1hp pump 422-3658 
-2 Enerpac 25 ton jacks $75 322-5931 
-Generac 4,000 watt generator, 7.8 hp, XL 
engine, light use, excellent condition, 120 and 
240 volt $350 obo 740-1443 
-Honda generator 1600 watt $175 works well 
826-1920 
-Milwaukee drill set with case, charger and 
extra battery $80 826-5956 
-Old time oil dispenser that you crank, has a 
little over ½ of 30 weight old in it $100 476-
3862 
- Wanted: 
-1 man hydraulic lift, running or fixer upper 
422-1813 

-2 tiger stripped kittens 
322-3332 
-Buy or rent small oxy-
gen concentrator 322-
6361 
-Feeder hay for cattle 
422-6388 
-Log splitter 429-8256 
-Looking for Ford Model 
T parts and pieces 322-
8495 
-Looking to rent or by a 
3-4 bedroom home in 

Omak/Ok/Riverside, non-smoking, drug free, 
4 children, references please call 826-1393 
-Meat rabbits of breeding age email aquari-
us.miller85@gmail.com  
-Newer cement mixer at a reasonable price 
422-6388 
-Odd jobs doing yard work 557-6355 
-The Okanogan County Junior Rodeo Associ-
ation is looking for a young cowgirl to repre-
sent our community as the next OCJRA 
Queen, call Trisha at 322-2159 
-Tranny for ’88 Chevy S-10, 5 speed, 2wd 
429-9919 
-Used metal roofing 
421-2480 
-Used windows 421-
2480 
-VW window van from 
late ‘60s 422-3658 
-Want to sell my alu-
minum cans 826-
4364 
-Well broke pony for 
young rider, needed 
for my granddaughter 
826-5512 
-Winter Pink Banana 
Squash 826-1302 

 
- Yard Sale: 
-22 East 5th Street Tonasket, October 5th 
10-6, October 6th 8am to 4pm 
-225 Conconully Road, Fri/Sat 9am on, rain 
cancels  
-34 North State Frontage Road, Tonasket, 
Men’s and women’s huge multi-family sale 
October 5th and 6th 9am to 5pm, tools, dishes, 
cookware, furniture, linens, toys, camping 
gear 740-3006 
-43 Sandflat Road Omak, Oct 5th/6th 8am to 
4pm, furniture, household, kids, clothes, large 
selection of NEW heels 
-623 7th Ave East Omak, Oct. 4, 5, 6, 9 am to 
4pm each day, Big Annual Fall Yard Sale, 
new Christmas decoration, Halloween cos-
tumes, clothes from new born to 5X and 
men’s stuff 
-955 Mill Street, Okanogan Oct 6th 8 am to 
5pm, Yard Sale, lighten 6’ Christmas tree, 
vacuum cleaner, silverware, pots and pans 
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The Storehouse Merchantile 
 

The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable! 

VHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords, 

 Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations 

New shipment Every Tuesday 
Most items under $5 
 Wednesday Senior Day: 

 

OKANOGAN ARMS CO. 

 

Firearms 

Ammo  
Accessories  
Silencers  

Custom Guns 

Pawn Loans 

Buy  

Sell 

Trade 

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com 

105 W Oak Street 

Okanogan WA 

 

509-422-4123 

      Facebook 

 

Gunn Law Offices 
Serving the Community with: 

Criminal Law; Family Law including 

 dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;  

Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care 

Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law 
 

 7 North Main in Omak 

mailto:aquarius.miller85@gmail.com
mailto:aquarius.miller85@gmail.com

